
                                                                                                        
Private Events/Parties                                

                                  
 Think: Birthdays, Home School, 

Girls Night, Scouts/4H, Employee Party, Casual Get Together!
We have an indoor space that can host up to 16 people and an outdoor space that can host up to 

16 people (open April-Sept). Bring your own food and drinks!
An estimated 20% deposit is required to secure your date and time,

then a final head count and the remainder is due 2 days prior to your event.
For more info or to book go to our website at HelloHandmadeNV.com!

Projects Kids Parties 1.5-2 hours
ages 7+ (10 person minimum)

Adult Parties 2-3 hours
ages 16+ (8 person minimum)

Water Colors not available $20 - 9” x 12” paper

Stamp Carving/Card 
Making $15 - 4” x 6” - 1 stamp design (10 cards) $25 - 4” x 6” - 2 stamp design (10 cards) 

Canvas Painting $15 - 11” x 14” canvas $25 - 12” x 16” canvas
         10” x 20” canvas

Paint-your-own-Pottery $15+ - depending on project $25+ - depending on project

Candle Making $15 - 2-3 candles $35 - 5 candles

Macrame (optional dip 
dye) $15 - 1 plant hanger or 7” wall hanging $35 - 2 plant hangers or 12” wall hanging

Clay Sculpting $15 - Potters Wheel and Sculpted 
         Projects

$35 - Potters Wheel and Sculpted Project 
      (Sculpted Example: Fairy House)

Clay & Macrame $20 - Clay Pot (wheel or sculpted) and
         Plant Hanger

$35 - 2 Clay Pots (1 Wheel/1 Sculpted)
         2 Plant Hangers

String Art on Wood $20 - 11” x 11” $25 - 11” x 11”
$35 - 11” x 16.5”

Soap Making $20 - 2 bars (limited ingredients) $35 - 3 bars

Wood Signs $20 - 11” x 11” $25 - 11” x 11”
$35 - 11” x 16.5”

Glass Fusing $20 - 4” x 4” wall hanging
$25 - 4” x 4” night light $35+ depending on project

Mosaics $35 any shape $35 any shape

Wood Burning not available
$35 - 4 small rounds (coasters/ornaments)
         1 large wood round (7”-10”)
         4 piece wood utensils

Loom Weaving not available $35 - 13” x 9” project

Stained Glass not available $45+ depending on project

Silver Fingerprint 
Jewelry not available $45 - 1 large pendent or 2 medium pendents

DIY Party / Space Rental $40/hour…all ages!
Bring all your own supplies to host your own party! I will help you set up and clean up!
Examples: Pumpkin Carving, Cookie Decorating, Ginger Bread Houses, Knitting,
                  Canvas Painting, Crocheting, Egg Dying etc.

Private Studio Located 
in Minden, nv!

http://HelloHandmadeNV.com

